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CtE AH field CorsY ICoemal School. The
Convention of School Directors, which met in
May last to elect a Superintendent, imposed
tipon that officer the duty of teaching a Xor-ta- al

School for a period of two months each
year. In accordance with this obligation, our
worthy Superintendent, Rev. L. L. Still, open- -

" ed a school of the character named, a week
since, in the Borough of Curwensville. Dur
ing a portion of Hie time, Professor Allen, of
M'Kcan county, a gentleman of flue attain-
ments and well qualified to act tho part of in-

structor, has been in attendance, imparting in-

struction, and also delivering lectures on educa-
tional subjects, on several evenings during the
time ol his visit. There arc, we loam, be
tween 25 and SO teachers in attendance. This
number may appear small, but when the pecu-
liar circumstances by which many teachers
are surrouaded, are known, it is rather a mat-

ter of surprise that the number is so large.
For instance, some of the teachers, we are
tld, have not been paid their last winter's wa-

ges, and this tardiness on the part of districts,
is preventing their attendance. One other
drawback Is, that in several districts, tiie di
rectors have either opened, or failed to close,
kb they should have done, the public schools,
so as to give their teachers an opportunity of

.Attending. Ave mention these facts to show
the obstacles that intervene, and the diflicul- -

tics that have to be encountered by the Super
intendent. There is certainly no way in which
those who follow, or iutend pursuing the oc- -

cupatiou of teacliirg, can reap as much bene
fit, as by attending a Normal School, and in

, this instance, at least, at so trifling a cost, for
. no, tujtiou feo is charged, and boarding is the

only expense to bo incurred. TRc advantages
are much greater than is generally supposed,
and we trust that not only the school teachers,
for whose special benefit the school is intend-
ed, but that the citize.ns of the county gener-
ally will take an interest in the matter, and aid
In this cQort to advance the cause of 'educa
tion in our county.

oabbatq &cuool celebration. i he anni
versary celebration of the Episcopal Sabbath
School ol this place, which was held at Liber
ty Spring on last Friday, was a very fine affair.
Appropriate exercises were had on the occa
sion. There was a bountiful collation of "tho
good things of earth," done np in the choicest
style, for which those who. prepared it, are de
serving of high commendation and the. thanks
of all who participated. Everything passed

l agreeably and satisfactorily, and a vey
pleasing feature was the spirited and enliven-
ing musical performances. It was really heart -

"cheering to see parents and children, teachers
and scholars, out in the free, pure air, ming-
ling and enjoying- themselves in such an ap
propriate, and felicitous manner, and it is only
lo be regretted Wat such occasions do not oc- -
cur mora frequently.

Democratic Cocstv Ticket Tho Demo
crats of this county held their primary elec
tion on last Saturday, and the following are
the candidates put in nomination :

Assembly Dr. T. J. Boyer, of Brady tp.
Treasurer John M'Phcrson, of Clearfield B.

. Commissioner George Earhard, of Knox tp
Auditor A. C. Tate, of Lawrence towns'p.
The vote stood Boyer SS'J, Hoops 154, Por

ter 272, Ross 1G. MTberson 101, Goodlander
3o3. Earhard 618, Holt 203. Tate Gil.

IIoKsn Kii.li?i is a Storm. 'On last Friday,
during the prevalence of a wind storm, a mare
belonging to James A. Mead, was killed, near
Goshen school house, by tho falling of a dead
tree. The marc at the time was hitched to a
u'niri'kn vvh:h f r T? Abort T.A.mmr,! .iYG'itr.- -- o - .,- -o u.
and the tree falling across the road immediate
ly behind the wagan, struck her oa the head,
breaking her neck, and a knot penetra'ting her
nead, causing instant death.

The .New Church of the Baptists in this
jdace is progressing in its construction as rap
idly as the unsettled state of the. weather, will
permit, and will in a short time be ready to
put under roof. .The contractor, Mr. James
Philips, wLo is an excellent workman, is mak-

ing very creditable jb of it, and wben fin--
itthed, the chuTch will be a decided improve
ment to that portion of our borough in which
It is located.

Cnr Meetixg. We are requested to state
thai the 31. E. Church of the Clearfield and
Curwensville charge, will hold a Camp Meet
ing at the old ground nearAdleman's, midway
between Clearfield and Curwensville, cornnieii- -
cing on Friday, September 4th.
; The Camp Meeting of New Washington cir
cuit will commence on the, Uth September, at
New Milljuit. .

Lectcke ox Education. We are requested
to announce that Professor Allen, of M'Kcan
County, will lecture in the Court House, in

- Clearfield Borough, on (Thursday)
evening, on Educatioual affairs. A general at
tendance is requested.

r i.The yearly expense of the Chicago Post-o- f

fice amount to about " $74,000. There are
"eighty-seve- n clerks engaged in the office, at
an average salary of $700. There are in the
office 3,123 boxes, which rent at $S,293 a year
and 32 drawers, which rent at $2,520. Tho
receipts for the last quarter are stated at $200,-00- 0.

V '

. Moek Wild Cats. Au extra from the office
of Thomp$on' Reporter says i The following
banks are throws out, and are not purchased
at former rates of quotations, via t Merchant's
Exchange Bank, Bridgeport, Conncticat ; City
Bank, Cinciunati.Ohio; Union Bank, Sandusky
City, Ohio ; Canal Bank, Clorelaud, Ohio.

. .- .r
. ...

At Tyrone,. Blair county, Mrs. Harriet M.
Stewart is appointed post-maste- r, rice John B.'

; Stewart, resigned. I - - ' " '
It is said that ffni. JJ, Seward is about to

. vTo round tho world. . -.-

CLIPPINGS AND SCR1BELINGS.

lj?TIoncsfy an excellent joke in those day?.

13" A cracked character, like a kettle once
mended, always requires trending.

I""Ne2ct Friday is tho day cn which Melvim is
to bo executed in llolliduysburg.

IS"Another interesting letter from our friend
DuuJy appears in Journal.

S3?" The annual circulation of papers in the Uni-
ted States is about 300.000.000 copies. .

I 'ITESotU to mako horse-fles- h a general food,
are vigorously continued in Paris, France.

QTComing to Clearfield Vilmot. He will be
here on Wednesday. 23d Sept.

IJPFooled the individual who thought he was
kissing sooifhody else, but which happened to be
his own wife.

lr Willis calls tho nether limbs of ladies "sup
positions.'- - Yea they are supposed to bo ''there
or thereabouts." ' .

Lir""Grasshoppers arc said to exist in groat num
bers about Belvidcrc, X. J. Whole fields arc made
desola'e, as if recently ploughed.

IHrThe Verdict of a recent Coroner's jury, on
a man who died in a of inebriation was,
"death by hanging round a rum shop."

lcr Thcro is a gentleman in Boston so polite
that he begs his own pardon every time he tumbles
down. Reinggoud natured he always. "rants it- o

'"iFMr. Kobert Colkitt, of South Mahoning tn..
Indiana county, Pa., harvested thi3 season from
three aertis of ground, 215 dozen of wheat, being
71 j dozen to the aere.

I'-i-
f A Professional brother, of Eoston. has for-

warded to the Jersey City ''retired physiciaiinho.se
sands of life have nearly run," a cask of fine beach
sand to supply the vacuum.

ZH" A man in Milwaukie was fined three dollars
for kissing a Dutch lady weighing two hundred
and fifty pounds. The deed was done in the pres
ence oi ncr nusoand, wlio said. -- I was so mad I
could not speak."

IfTho Indiana, Pa., Rjgi-te- r has a notice of
the marriage, on the 6th inst , of Mr. Peter Emp
field, aged tiS to Mrs. Mary P.euuctt. agrd
SO years. Who need despair after this, we should
like to know.

LWonathan Groves, of White Clay Creek Hun
dred, Delaware, lost six valuable horses, worth nt
least SI 000. on the 10th inst. Tliey wcro layin
under a tree in the field, when it was struck b
lightning, and wcro all instantly killed.

SVMr. Guthrie, of Chicago, Illinois, has one
field of 850 acres of hay, enclosed with good pine
board and cedar post feneo. He is cutting from
other fields at least 1,000 acres, besides, and ex
pects to cut and press this year 5000 tons of hay

I ir One of the few, the immortal names not born
to die, is, evidently, mith. It is stated that in
England and Wales, ercry year, 55H3 Smiths are
born. 40J1 Smiths die, and 3000 Fmiths, dutcruiin
ed to preserve the Smith family from extinction
do marry.

E'sWasn't here on Monday evening, Italic
hurst. Tt is reported that by the time he reached
Tyrone he had tho so bad that he
liad to return home. A plaster of Loeofoco money
applied to the inside of his pocket would, we
think, "bring him out,'" again.

g mortality statistics show that the
people of tho L'nitcd Mates nro the healthiest on
the globe. The deaths are ftircc hundred and
twenty thousand icr year, or one and one-thir- d

per centum of the population. In England the
ratio is over two per cent., and in France nearly
three per cent.

LJT A ennous wager is under way at Xcw Or-

leans. Col. Williams is to cat one thousand eggs
in a thousand hours, on a bet of $1,000. He has
ynlLtd himself to a difficult task. It will take 41
days and 10 hours to accomplish the feat. He has
made a big lay on those eggs and should httck
succc.s.

l--
ir A (.harming Domestic Circle. A St. Fran

cis correspondent of the Helena (Ark.) Democrat
says that a snake den was discovered, a few days
ago. near laylor's creek, in that country, contain
ing upwards of two hundred and forty reptiles
thirty of which were large rattlesnakes, and the
balance, moccasin and blacks snakes.

L'Hard work reading the address of thcLo- -

cofoco State Central Committee. It is signed by
C.'I. Luckalew as chairman, whoso name is con
nected with a "sumptuary law."' 3"et among the
otyoctions this address makes to the opposition is
that they are in favor of -- sumptuary laws, by
which dress, food, drink, equipage or other liko
concern of use. habit or fashion, is coerced."

M.VRBiL-- Anjnist 6th, bv Ilev. W. II. Roi.
Mr. John A. Hishel to MissLylia A.vx IIeize,
ootn oi i.inay township, doarlteia county.

Poisoxid Hat. A fanner in Ashtabula, ()
nio, complains that ho has lately lost seven
head of cattle by their eating poisoned hay.
It appears that the poison is in the form of er
got, a sifiutry excressenco which grows the
June grass. It crows as it does on rye, in the
shape of a diseased and enlarged seed of dark
color, varying from the size of a wheat grain
to three-fourth- s of an inch long.

Arrival and Departure of Mails at Clearfield- -

ARRIVES.
Eastern, daily, Sundays excepted, at 7 P.M.
Western, 8 P.M.
Smith's Mills, Saturdays, f P.M.
Sinnaniahoning.Wednesd. & Saturd. 8 P.M.
Karthaus, Saturdays, G P.M.
Kylcrtown, Mondays & Thursdays, 12 M.

DEPART.

Eastern, daily, Sundays excepted, at 4 A.M.
Western, " " 4 A.M.
Smith's Mills, Fridays, 7 A.M.
Sinnamahoning, Tuesduys& Fridays, C A.M.
Karthaus, Thursdays, 8 A.M.
Kylertown, Mondays & Thursdays 1 P.M.

The Mails will close at 9 o'clock, P. M.
N. B. Business men, of town and vicinity,

will please preserve this for future reference.
CD. Watsos, Post Master.

Mail arrives at Curwensville from Indiana,
via jMewmairs .Hills, Uusli, iurnside, JSew
Washington, Chest, Bower and Grampianllills,
Tuesday and Fridays atllj A.M., and de-

parts same days at 1 P.M.
Mail leaves Curwensville for'Marron, via

New Millport and Lumber City, every Satur-

day at 6 A.M., and retnrns same day at 8 p.m.

Extra Family Flour, for sale byILOUIt. " KICHAKD MOSSOT. .

EKREXa To be had at the "Cheap Goods 7H Store of UulySl'J , na. Jr . :

&ftmm ib mmmm- -

FAlt ME US LOOK AT THIS!
WILSON S THKESHIXG MACHINES, givos no-
tice that he is prepared to supply the Farmers of
Clearfield county, on the shortest notice, with
TWO, THREE or FU UK HORSE MACHINES, at
the most reasonable prices. Thoso machines are
cot surpassed by any in tho United states, and will
thresh in one day, if properly attended, from 100
to 400 bushels. Repairing done to order.

- BENJ. SPACEMAN.-Clcaafield- .
August 12. lS57-:!m-p- d.

IOll SALE. Tho undersigned offers for sale,
reasouablo terms, his entire interest in

that valuable Saw-mi- ll property, situated on Lit-
tle Anderson's creek, one and a half miles below
Moore's Mill, on the road leading from l'ennville
to Curwensville. There is in connection with the
saw-mil- l, a good frame house, bank barn, spring
house nnd'other on the premises.
For further particulars apply to the subscriber, re-
siding in Penn township) one mile south-eas- t of
Pcnuvillc. Clearfield ceunt y.

Ang.-.-'57-3- SAMUEL WIDEMIRE.

milE TRUTH ABOUT. KANSAS!
A. GOV. GEARY'S ADMINISTRATION IX

KANRAS. Iirr. 2mo WITH A
COMPLETE HISTORY OF THE TERRITORY.
L N TIL J L NE. 1857 Embracing a full account of
its discovery. Geography, Soil, Climate, Products,
its organization as a Territory, transactions and

under Governors Recdcrand Shannon, polit-
ical dissensions. Personal Rencounters, Election
frauds, battles and outrages, with Portraits of
prominent actors therein, all fully authenticated
by JOHN H. GIHON, M. D., Private Secretary to
Governor Geary. Carefully compiled from the'Of-fi- t

ial documents on file in the department of State
at Washington and other papers in the possession
of the Author, with full account of the INVASION
OF KANSAS FROM MISSOURI ; the capture, tri-
al and treatment of the Free State prisoners, the
character and movements of the Missouri Eonlcr
Rutnaiis, the murder of liufium and others. The
Controversy between Governor Geary and Judgo
Lecomptc. The proceedings of the Territorial Le-
gislature, of the Pro-slave- convention, and the
organization of the National Democratic Party,
with a SkeUdi of Kansas during the early tronbk--s

under Governors Rccder and Shannon, "its Inva-
sions. Rattles, Outrages and Murders.

A copy will be sent to any part of the United
Slates, by mail, free of postage, on the receipt of
retail price. A liberal discount to the trade.

Paper, 50 cts. CHARLES C RHODES,
Publisher, Inquirer Duildtng.

July 20. 157-tm- . Philadelphia, Pa.

SALES!! SALES!!! SALES!!!!SALES! NOT SHERIFF S SALES.)
AT THE "SHORT SHOE SHOP'
FRANK SHORT informs bis friends in general,

and all man and woman kind in particular, that
he has on hand a fine assortment of Gents' Gait-
ers. Ladies' and Children's Gaiters. Also. Eng-li.-'- h

Walking Shoes of his own manufacture, of
French Patent Calf, French Calf without the Pat-
ent, nnrl all other kinds of fino and course work
constantly on hand, and the material to make
anytliing in his line from a "caok" up to a back-stra- p

Doot. Also, Findings of all kinds, (kit ex-
cepted.) Roan and Pink lining:?, Thread, Nails.
Pegs. Heel-ball- s, liristlcs and Moroccos; Root Mo-
rocco. Ladies', dressed and undressed Morocco,
French Morocco, Kid and Rindings of all kinds.

Come .one! Come all!
Give Shorty a Call !

and if you don't like the-pood- don't soil them.
TERMS. One half t.'As-- when vou purchase?

uuu iue ouier nan at tuc same time.
junc2i-"57-3- FRANCIS SHORT.
P. S. All obi customers indebted to me. are re

quested to come forward and settle their accounts
and sae costs, as 1 am called upon to settle tioilier side oj my book by tiy creditors, immedi-
ately .4Jf said customers have not got tho
tin, mey can give their notes. 1 his is positive
ly iue last notice. iUASK SHOUT.

I.IELISIIA KE.NT KANE. A DIor.p.A-Ml- A

riIV.-r- ,Y WILLIAM ELDER. In an
nouncing the LiTe of Dr. Kane, we arc but antici
pating the wishes of thousands and tens of thou

ui mis uumirers oi tent great man. Jlavm"
been a personal lricnd of the deceased, and enjoy-
ing a large sharo of his confidence. Dr. Elder "is
well qualified to do justice to the subject. This
work will be issued in one handsome octavo vol-
ume, and will equal in every respect the superb
volume of ' Arctie Explorations." recently pub-
lished. It will contain a new full-fac- e portrait,
executed on steel, as well as engravings of his res-
idence, tomb, medals, Ac. In order to give this
work a large circulation it will be sold at tho low
price of one dollar and fifty cents. (l,i0.)

MOIIK THAN S3on.t)0 SOLD WITHIN NINE
MONTHS. DR. KANE'S GREAT WORK. ARC-
TIC EXPLORATION'!. Is now Ceing road by
more than two hundred thousand persons. old and
young, learned and unlearcd. It is just the book
that should be owned and read by every Ameri-
can. ollO newspapers have each pronounced it the
most remarkable and marvelous work ever pub-
lished. Tho Foreign Journals and the most dis-
tinguished savaus of Europe arc extravagaut in its
praises. It is moro interesting than Ro'.iison Cru-
soe ; being a faithful account of the privations aud
hardships, the narrative of which cannot be read
without a chil lier. Our most eminent men have
vied with each oilier in extolling its merits. Two
volumes, octavo, superbly illustrated. Three hun-
dred engraving. Price. Five Dollars. (S.V00.)

DII KANE'S? FIRST NARRATIVE. The U,,i--t
Slutes (irinnrll in I week of ttr

John I'riinklin, during the. year IS.'iO-- 'j! . A Per
sonal Narrative, l.y Kent kane, .M. I) . I".

N. One volume. 8vo., upwards of j.) piges.
containing 200 Steel Plates and Wood
including a Fine Steel Portrait of Sir John Frank-
lin, being the only one ever euerraved in America
Also, a Diography of Franklin, by S. Austin Alli-bon- n,

Esq. This work is totally distinct from the
second Arctic Expedition, and Embraces much val-
uable and interesting matter never before publish-
ed. It should bo owned by all who havo purchas-
ed the lat exied it ion. as it makes Dr. Kane's works
complete. Price, Three Dollars. (3,01) )

A PHOTOGRAPH OF DR. KANE. Taken from
Lite by Drady of New lork. Price, $5.00.

IN PRESS. COL. J. C. FREMONT'S EXPLORA
TIONS. PREPARED RYTHE AMTIIOR, AND
embracing all bis expeditions. Superbly illustra
ted with Steel Plates and Wood culs, engraved un
der the immediate superintendence of Col. Fre
mont, mostly from Daguereotvnes taken on tlm
pot. and will be issued in a si vie to match Dr.

Kane's works. It will also oaitain anew Stonl
Portrait; being the only correct likeness of the au
thor ever published. Two volumes, octavo, SO. 00.

BRAZIL AND TIIE RRAZILLIANS. RY REV.
P. D KIDDER, of the Methodist Episcopal church
RY REV. J. C. FLETCHER, of tho Presbyterian
church This new and splendidly illustrated work
ouc large volume octavo, in uniloriu style with

the superb voluincsof Kane's Arctic. Jixidarutionn)
is the joint offort of the above named gentlemen
who. as travellers and missionaries, (aud one in an
official position as Acting Secretary t f the United
States Legation nt Rio.) have had a long and va-
ried experience in a land full of interest, whether
we regard it in a natural, commercial, political or
moral point of view. Price, Three dollar?, (X)

t SrAn v of tho above works will be sent bvmail
free of postage bv remitting tho published price.

AGENTS W ANTED.
CHILDS t PETERSON, Publishers.

602, Areh Street, Philadelphia.
J. R. Lippencott & Co.. 20, N. Fourth St.. Phila

delphia. Philips, Sampson !t Co., 13 Winter St.,
Joston. Sheldon, ISIakcman .6 Co., 1 la, Nassau
fct., New York. O. P. Putnam .t Co . ::21, Broad-
way, New York Anpleton .fc Co., 43, Main street,
Cincinnati, is. G. Griggs & Co.. 1 1 1, Lake street.
Chicago. August 12. 1S57.

CJTONE-WAR- E always on hand at the ' Corner
KJ rtore : WM. IRVIN.

Curwensville, May 27, liv7.
XEirsrppr.Vnf rnpvFK tf. x siviahiV and BEST SYRUP MOLASSES, forsalc at tho

corner. apl- -' Hjl. lliVl..

MACKEREL. A lot of superior Mackerel for
salo at julv22J WM. F. IRWIN'S.

"OAK IKON and CUALN PUMPS, for salo
JL cheap at tho Corner WM. IRVIN. .

apl25

BY AUTHORITY.
:

?3 ESOEFTION PKOroNIXC. AMEND
MENTS TO TIIE C'O.XSTITUTIONr III E COMMONWEALTH.

Re sol vU It the Seiae find Jlnuxe of Represen-
tatives of the Oo ia man wealth of I'ennsylcania. ii
(Jeiieial Assembly nut : That the following amend
ments are proposed to the constitution of the com
monwealth, in accordance with the. provisions of
me tenth article tncrcot.

FIRST AMENDMENT.
There shall bo an additional article to said con

stitution to be designated as article eleven, as fol
lows -

AUTiri.K XI.
OF PURL1C DERTS.

I. J he Mate may contract dchts. to sup-
ply casual deficits or failures in revenues, or to
meet expenses not otherwise provided for; but
the aggregate amount of such debts dircctaud
nngent. whether contracted bv virtue of one or
more acts ot the general assembly, or at different
periods ot time, shall never exceed seven hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, and the money arising
from the creation of such debts, shall be applied
to the purpose for which it was obtained, or to y

tho debts so contracted, and to no other pur-
pose whatever.

Sbction 2. In addition to the above limited now- -
cr, the State may contract debts to repel invasion,
suppress insurrection, defend the State in war. or
to redeem the present outstanding indebtedness of
the btate ; but the money arising from the con-
tracting of such debts, shall be applied to the pur-
pose for which it was raised, or to repay such
debts, and to no other purpiso whatever.

Skctiox' 3. Except the debts above specified, in
sections one and two of this article, no debt what-
ever shall be created l.y, or on behalf of the State.

Si: rnx I To provide for tho payment of the
present debt, and any additional debt contracted
us aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its first ses-
sion, after the adoption of this amendment, create
a si liking fund, which shall be sufficient to pay the
accruing interest on such debt, and annually to
reduce the principal thereof by a sum not less
than two hundred and fifty thousand dollars;
which sinking fund shall consist of the net annual
income of the public works, from time to time own-
ed by the State, or the proceeds of the sale of the
same, or any part thereof, and of the income or
proceeds of sale of stocks owned by the State, to-
gether with other funds, or resources, that may

bylaw. The said sinking fund may be
increased, from time to time, by assigning to it
any part of the taxes, or other revenues of the
State, not required for thi ordinary and current
expenses of government, and unless in case of war,
invasion or insurrection, no part of the said sink-
ing fund shall be used or applied otherwise than
in extinguishment of the public debt, until the
amount ot" such debt is reduced below tho sum of
live millions of dollars.

Sk.ctio.v 5. Tho credit of the commonwealth
shall not in any manner, or event, be pledged, or
loaned to, any individual, company, corporation,
or association ; nor shall the commonwealth here-
after become a joint owner, or stockholder, iu any
company, association, or corporation.

Skctkin 0. The Commonwealth shall not assume
the del.t, or any part thereof, of any county, city,
borough, or township: or of any corporation, or
association ; unless such debt shall have been con-
tracted to cnablo the State to repel invasion, sup-p- i

ess domestic insurrection, defend itself in time
of war, or to assist the Slate in the discharge of
any portion of its present indebtedness.

Skction 7. The legislature shall not authorize
any county, city, borough, township, or incorpora
te"! district, by virtue of a vote of its citizens, or
otherwise, to become a stockholder in any compa
ny, association, orcorporation ; or to obtain money
lor. or loan its credit to, any corporation, associa-
tion, institution, or party.

SECOND AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article to said con-

stitution, to be designated as article XII.. as fol
lows :

AnnrLx xit.
OF NEW COUNTIES.

No ennnty shall be divided by a line cutting off
over one-tent- h of its population, (either to form a
new county or otherwise.) without the express as-
sent of such county, by a vote of the electors there-
of ; nor shall any new county be established, con-
taining less than four hundred square miles.

THIRD AMENDMENT.
From section two of the first article of the con

stitution, strike out the words, "of the city of a,

and of each conuti rexiirclicelij ;'' from
section hvc, same article, strike out the words,
1 iiii'i'ieji.'iiu ti.it't ol the several comities ; ' from
section seven, same article, strike out tho words.
'neither the city of Philadt t'pit in nor any. ." and
insert in lieu thereof the words. lan.l no ;'' and
strike out section four, same article, aud iu lieu
thoreof insert the following :

Ski tion" 4. In the year one thousand eight hun
dred and sixty-fou- r, and in every seventh year
thereafter, representatives to the number of one
hundred, shall be apportioned and distributed
equally, throughout the state, by districts, in pro-
portion to tho number of taxable inhabitants in
the several parts thereof; except that any county
containing nt least three thousand five hundred
taxablcs, may-b- allowed a separate representa-
tion; but no more than three counties shall be
joined, and no county shall be divided, in the for-
mation of a district. Any city containing a suff-
icient number of taxable? to entitle it to at least
two representatives, shall have a separate repie-Eoiitati- oii

assigned it, aud shall bo divided into
convenient districts of contiguous territory, of
equal taxable population as near as nny be. each
ol" which districts shall elect one representative."

At the end of section seven, same article, insert
these words, 'the. city of Philadtl 'phia shall le di-
vided into single si iinttirinl district, t,f rontitt-oi- s

territory as atariy t yiiat ill tajxihle population
t jiotiWs ; hut no uird shall be divided in the

for illation thereof. ' '

Iho legislature, at its first session, niter the
of this amendment, shall divide the city

of Philadelphia into senatorial and representative
districts, iu the manner above provided ; such dis
tricts to remain unchanged until the apportion-
ment in the year one thousand eight hundred aud
sixty-luu- r.

FOURTH A7.IENDMENT.
There shall be an additional section to the first

article of said constitution, which-shal- l bo num-
bered and read as follows :

Section-- 2iJ. The legislature shall have the pow
er to alter, revoke, or annul any charter of iucor- -... - ..
poratiou uercaiter conferred by, or under, any
special, or general law, whenever in their opinion
it may bo injurious to the citizensof the common
wealth; in such manner, however, that no injus-
tice shall be done to the corporators.

Is Senate, March 27, 1.j7.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the

first amendment, veas 21, nays 7 ; on the second
amendment, ycasl, nays 8; on the third amend
ment, yeas Jl, nays 4; on the fourth amendment,
yeas 2;J, nays 4.

JExtract from the Journaf.)
GEO. W. HAMEUSLY, Clerl.

IS THE UOUSK OF REI'ItRSK.NTATI VES,
April 2i, 1Sj7.

Rcsolrr-l- . That this resolution pass. On the
first amendment, yeas 7S, nays 12 ; on tlic second
amendment, yeaso7. naysSt ; on the third amend-
ment, yeas 72. nays 22; ou the fourth amcudmcnt,
yeas SJ, nays 7.

. Extract from tho Journal
JACOIJ ZEIGLER. ClerZ-- .

Filed in the Secretary's office, Mav 2. Ifi7.
A. G CL'RTIX,

Secretary of the CounnoHWcallh.

Skcuetarv's Office,
Hauuisui kg, JlUic'lZ, l!ji7.

Pemisilvaniji, st :
I do certify that the above and foregoing is a

true and correct copy of the origiual -- Resolution
proposing amcudiuenis to the Constitution of tho
Cominouwealth," with the vote iu each branch of
tho Legislature upon the final passa-g- tho"reif, us
appears from the originals on tile in this office.

In testimony whereof 1 havo hereunto set
l. S. iny hand and caused to be affixed tho seal

of the Secretary's Office, the day aud year
above written.

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary o f the C'om,nowealth.'

Is Skxate. March 27, 1S57.
The resolution proposing amendments to the JL

Constitution of the Commonwealth being under
consideration.

On tho question,
W7ill the t uatc agree to tho first amend-

ment ? . of
The ye A3 and says were taken agreeably to tho

provisions of the Constitution, and were an t.low, viz : .
Yeas Messrs Drewcr, Rrowne. CefTey, Ely, s.

Fetter, Flenniken, Frar.er. Ingram, Jordan.
Kiilinger. Knox, Lauhach, Lewis, Myer, SeofieiJ.
Sellers, Shunian, Steele, Straub. Welsh, Wilkin,
urigntana loggart. rpr-tn-e- r VI.

ays .Messrs. Crabb. Cressw eil. I'itir.ov f.'r11 ; . ., - - ' $i.jir;s. icnrosean'i rtiutner i.
So the question wai determined in the ailirma-tivo- .

. .

On the question
M ill tho Senate- - arce to the second amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
provisions of the Constitution, and were" as fol-
low, viz :

':as Messrs. Rrewcr. Browne Cresswell. Ely,
Evans. Fotter. Finncv. Flenniken, Inirram. Jor
dan. Knox. Laubuch, Lewis. Mver. Sellers. Shu--
mun. Souther. Steele. Straub. Welsh, Wilkins.
Wright and Tagg.irt. .pealcr 2:5.

Nays .Messrs. Coffey, Crabb. Frazer. GreTir.
Harris, Killinger, Penrose and Sco field tf.

;o the question was determined iu the affirma
tive.

On the question.
Will the Senato agree to tho third amend

ment f

The yeas and nay." wero taken agreeably to the
provisions of the Constitution, and were as fol
low, viz :

Yeas Messrs. P.rewer, Rrowne. Crnbb, Cress- -
well. Ely, Evans. Flenniken. Fraer. Ingram. Jor- -
lan. Killinger, Knox. Lanbsch. Lewis, Mver, Seo--
field. Sellers. Shr.man, Souther, Steele, Straub.
Welsh. Wilkins and Wright 24.

Nws Messrs. ColTev, Gregg. Harris and Ten- -
rose 4.

o tne qnc-tio- n wai determined in the affirma
tive ?

On the question.
Will the Senate agree to tho fourth amend

ment f
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the

provisions of the Constitution, and were as fol
low. u:

Ye s Messrs. Erewer. Rrowne. CoOTov. Cress
well. Ely, Evans. Flenniken. Frazer, lugram. Kil
linger, Knox. Laubach. Lewis. Mver. Seunel.1.

Hers. Shuman. Souther, Steele. Straub. Welsh.
Wilkins and Wright 23.

Nays Messrs. Crabb. Finney, Jordan and Pen
rose I.

the question was determined in the nffirma,- -

tive.
Is tiie House or Representatives,

April . 1S,7.
The resolution proposing amendments t th
onstitution ot the Ccuiuiuuw eulth beiiiir under

consKieralion.
On the question,

i ill the House agree to the Erst amend
inent '.

'The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
iu vk iue vunctiiuiiuii, auu were as loi

ow. viz :
Yeas Messrs. Anderson. Arthur, Daekhon

Jail, Reck, Rishop, Rower. Rrown. Calhoun. Cainii
bell. Chase. Cleaver, Crawford. Diekev. Ent. Kv
er. rausoiii, roster, nLoncv, L.il.lea. Ifaine

Harper. Heincs. Hiestand, Hill. HiiUgas. Hot!
man, (Murks.) Imbrio, 1 lines, Jacobs. Jenkins
Johns. Johnson, Rautfiuan, Kerr. Knight. Lcisen
ring, J.ongakcr, Ijovctt, Muncar, Mauirle. M C
nioiit, .M 11 v.i in. Moorhcad, Mumiua. Musseluian
Nichols, Niehulson, Nunemacher. Pearson. Peters
'etrikin. l ow nail, l'ureell, Ramsey. (Pliiladel
Ma.) ivamsey, (lois.) lienmer. Reed, Robert
upp. Miaw. Moan. until. (Uambria.) Muith. (Cen

tre.) Stevenson, Tolan. Vail, Vauvoorhis. Viekors.
Voeghley. alter, W estbrook, W harton, Wiiliton
V ittierow, right, Zimmermaii aud Getz. SptuJe
er 7S.

Nays Messrs. Rackus. Donson. Dock, liamil
ton, Hancock, Hine, Hoffman. (Lebanon.) Lcbo
Mruthcrs, Thorn. Warner and W intrude. 1

So the question was determined iu the affirma
tive.

On the question,
Y ill the House ngreo to the second amend

nicnt f

The yeas anil nays were taken agreeably to tho
provisions of tae Constitution, aud were as fol
low. viz :

Yeas Messrs. Anderson. Rackhouse. Ball. Reck
Rower. Calhoun. Campbell. Carty. Ent. Fausold
Foster, Gil. lea, Hamcl, Harper, Heines. llb-sta-n-

Hillegas. Hoffman, crks.) Housekeeper, Imbric
I n lies, Jenkins, Johns. Johnson, Kaufi'uian. Knight
Leisenring. Longaker. Lovett, Manear. Maitgl
M'llvain. Moorhcad. .Minsclinaii, Nichols. Nicfod
son. Nuncniaclier, Pearson, Peters, IVtrikiu, Pow
ji.-ii- j. ura-a- , i.anisey. (i iuiaueipliia.i Kaniscv
(lork.) licamcr. Jol. ris. Kupp, ."shaw. Sloan. To
lan, ail, oeghlcy, n alter. W estbrook. Wharton
.miiiieriii.in and etz. rpe.iir o7.

Nays Messrs. Arthur. Augustine. Backus. Ben-
son. Rishop, Brown. Chase, Cleaver, Craw ford. Ev- -
ster. Oibboney, Hamilton, Hancock. Hill. Hine
Hoffman (Lebanon.) Jacobs. Kerr, Lcbo. M'Cal
mont, .Mimiiiia. Reed. Smith, (Cambria.) Smith
(Centre.) Mevciison, Mruthers, Thorn. Vanvoorhis
Viekers. Wagonseiler, Warner, Wintrode. Wither- -

ow ami Wright .il.
So tho question was determined in the affirma

tive.
On the question.

Will the Houso ngreo to the third amend
ment?

The yeas and nays wero taken agreeably to the
provisions of the Constitution, and were as follow.
viz :

Yeas Messrs. Anderson. Backhouse. Rail. Beck
Benson, Rower. Brown. Calhoun. Campbell. Chase
Cleaver, Crawfurd, Dickey. Ent, Eyster, Fausold,
roster, iiibh.mcy, Hamcl. Harper, Ifcius. Hio- -
stand. Hill, llillc-a- s. Uoll ina.n, (Reiks.) Hoffman
(Lebanon.) Housekeeper, Iinbrie, limes, Jacobs
.jgiiin. jiiu!?uu. iY:iu:iiiiau, iverr. L.cno, lA)niraKer.
Lovett. Mauear, .daugie. .M Calmont, Muorboad
Mumiiia, Mu:-sclina- Nichols, Nicholson. Nnne- -
macher, Pearson. Pctars. Pclrikiu. Pou nail. Pur- -
cell, li.aiu.sey, (Yoik.) Reamer. Reed. Runp. thaw

-- uan. ciuiui, ( anioria.) ii eiiire.) .Steven
son, iolan, ail. 1 anvoorhis. lekers. oo-blt- -v.

Wagonseiler, Wcstbniok. Wil'.is'on. Witherow- -

ii right, imiiieruiau and Get, fijuaiCr 7
Nays Messrs. Arthur. Augustine. Rack us. Bish

op, Carty. Hamilton. Hancock. Hine.
Jenkins, Knight. Leisenring. SI llvain.
(Philadelphia.) Roberts. Struthers, Thorn. Walter,
IT ll-- i . , , - - . ,
iiarner, i uarion an.i miroae zz.

So the question was determined in the effirma
tivc.

On the question.
Will the House agree to the fourth amend

ment f
l"ho yeas and navs wcro taken nsreeablv to the

provisions ot the Constitution, and were as follow.

Yeas Messrs. Anderson. Arthur. Backbone
Backus, Rail. Reck, Benson, Rishop, Bower, Brown,
lainnun. lainpncil, V.ariy, I base. leaver, t'raw
lord. Dickey. Ent. Eyster, Fausold, Foster, Gibba- -
ny. Gildca. Hamcl. Harper. Heins, liicst.nid. Hill.
Hillegas, Hotl'man. (Rerks.) Hoffman, (Lebanon.)
Housekeeper, Imbric, Innes, Jacobs, Jenkins.
Johns, Johnson, Kauli'man, Kerr, Lcbo, Leisen-
ring, Longaker, Lovett, Manear. Mangle. M'Cal-mou- t.

M'llvain. Mumin.i. Mussulman. Nichols.
Nicholson. Nuncznaeher. Pearson, Peters. Petrikin.
Pownall, Pureell, Raniscy, (Philadclidioi.) Ram-
sey. (Yoik.) Reamer. Peed. Jtobcrfs. llupp. Shaw,
Sloan. Smith. (Cambria.) Smith. (Centre.) Steven-so- u,

Tolan, Vail, Vanvoorhis, Yickt-rs- , Vueghley,
Wagonseiler, Walter, Warner, Wc.-throo- Whar
ton, A illiston. ithcrow, Zimmerman and Gctz,
Sa.-ri.:- S.-'-

Xavs Messrs. Dock, Hani iltonJIancock. Strulh-cr- s.

Thorn, Wintrode and Wright 7.
So the question was determined iu the affirmative.

SECr.KTAnY'S FFtI'K,
Harriiburg, Juno 22, H07.

Piitntfvania.s.
I do certify that the above and foregoing is a

true and correct copy of tho "Yeas'' and rs '
taken on the resolution proposing amendments t
tho Constitution of the Commonwealth, at tho
same appears ou the Journals of fhe two Houses of
the Uenernl ly of this Commonwealth for
the session of 1.S57. -

Witness my hand and tho s!al of said of-- l.

s. fice, this twenty-secon- d darof June, one
thousand eight fcuudrcd anf fiftv-scve-

A G. CURTIN.
Secretary of th Co?n.,7io?iii-eoJth- .

July 1, 1S57 3m.

TJLASTEKINti. Tho undersigned, .having
entered into co-p- Inorchtp in

RiisincsK, in tho Borough of Curwcu&viTle, an-

nounce to th publiti that they are ready to do any
work in Uieir lino on the shortest notice and most
reasonable terms, nd resr. ifull v solicit a sharo

patronago - JOSEPH WJIITE,
julyii lua : - U h.. MoCULLObVU.

11 Ol SE AND LOT FOR SALE. The 1

rv!Hlt-n- cf J. M. l'fov.tz. m Aasouvi
may vc uught thesp bv itaaiediai iTTHotk,
" idlO-tf-V- " J. II

rniioMAS csxypER MEK.CHAXT.TM
-- . it in Sawed Lumber. JsUtiiSW'K.' Til-ra-

bcr. rt ec-t- KYLEUXuWN, Olcatfi -s

.July I, 1.7 tl.

of Photographic-Cheaitstry- . Gallery
at his residence- - on 2d. Street, oiio door wuth of
Mrrrcll A. Orter'a Tio-war- e cstblisciu-n- . Clear -t-

p-ld. Pft. jyi'ays of operation: Friday and
Saturday of each week. ' juncUS'Wi

CAf'TIOX. AH persona ar rautinid'ngainit
with a certain Sorrel Uftrse. now

in possess iou of R. R. MeCuily, Voodwirf town-
ship, u to iue and ii ouly leff
wi;l tho ,aid MeCullv oil lojin.'July 211. lj7-- p M ATTHEW M'CtT.LT.

VT1CE TO THE STOCKnOLDER,S OF TnEil PILGRIMS PROGRESS MUTUAL UUILD-IN- G

AND EOAN ASSOCIATION. A Letting of
the funds of tho Association wi!l be held tt tha
liouso of John Rish, in Hoggs township, on
Saturday, the .ith day of September next, at 2

P'. M. ISAAC S. SHIRET,
Pleasant Hill. Aug. 5. 1S:.7. Secretary.

4 DM 1 N 1STH ATOUS NOTICE. UUers
of AdiuinUiratiou on tbo Estato t.f tiorg

Ellingcr, late of Rrady township. Clnarfield even-
ly. Pa., deceased, have been granted to the sub-
scribers: all persons indebted to the said estate,
arc requested to make immediate payment, and
those having elating against t'ie ame will present
mem iuiy authenticated lor settlement.

R. W. MooRE.
G. B. GOODLANDER,.

I.uMier?bnrg, July 11. !Sj7-G- t. Adm'r.

Ar ) V R T i: E T II
TAKE CARE OF THEM !!

11,. A. M. JiILL.. desires to announce to Ilia
friends and patrons, that he is now devoting all of
his time to operations in Dentistry. Those desir-
ing hisserviees w ill find him at bis office, adjoining
his residence, at nearly all tim?s. and alwayson
Fridays and Saturdays, nnlesf' notified otheiwiso
in the town pupers the week bcf-irc-.

N B. Ail vork warranted to bo satisfactory.
Clearfield. Pa., July L'2. lsi7.

"3Iiilai):-:liiii.- wood mouldinc;1 MILL, fi'i.'oxr Sir,-c- aliove T:celjth. Xorth
7..'r. Mouldings suitable for Carpenters. Build-

ers. Cabinet and Frame .Makers, worked from tho
best and thoroughly seasoned material, always va
band. Any pattern worked from a drawing-- .

.The subscriber having purchased the entire in-
terest, will continue the business with increased
facilities. Agents wanted in the various-town- s

in this portion of the Stale, to whom opportuni-
ties will be ottered for large profits to themselve.

SAMUEL R. HENRY;.
Philadelphia. July 15. lS:7-"-

F SALE A farm cf 12" acres on the liver
ffabovc Curwensville ;

A farm of 01 acres in Penn township";
A farm of 100 acres in Ferguson township ;
A farm of ltm acres in Penn township ;
2 farms of 1M acres each, 'adjoining.) in Fergu-

son township ;
300 acres timber land in Bell township --

23:5 acres timber land in Ferguson township.
For description and terms apply to

mar2j L. .1. CKANS, Clearfield.

x iz v a o o D s !

JUST RECEIVED at tho 'CORNER STORE," in
a very largo and well-selecte- d

stock of GROCERIES, DRY GOODS. H E,

BOOTS. SHOES, HATS,' Ac.
all of which will be sold at low prices for ready
pay. Attention is directed to our large and va-
ried assortment of

SI'KINi; AM) SUMMER COODS',
including Bonnets of the latest style, and Dress
Goods of the most ' approved patterns. Alia, a
sto;.k of READY-MAD- E CIAJTHING, ef all aiiea,
patterns and prices. Purchasers are invited?
call ami sec for tbeuiselres. WM. IRVIT.

Curwensville. March 27, lSj".

rpiIE OOLIE. riCIZE THE NEW YORKA WERKLY t'.OLDEX PRIZE. One of tl,e
Iirgrst and II. at Literary Ptrpsr of the day.

Terms or subscription ?2 per year. And a Giftwill be presented to each Subscriber immediately
on the receipt of the subscription money.

Each subscriber will be emitted to a gift WOTta
from ! to 5000. 00.

TO CH BS. Three copies for one year 5 .',00
Ten copies for one year. 15JH.)

READ READ READ THE LIST OF" GIFTS.
1 Package containing .".00, in Gold.
10 Gobi J a tent Lever English Hun

ting t. ased Watches, 100' each
1 , A. 44 each
21 Gold Watches each
lot) GoM Watches. 60 each

Ladies Gold Watches. Sj each
Iiitl Silver Hunting Cased Watches, 25 each
200 Silver V ali he. 10 to- - 2
iOO Gobi est and ti uard and .

tolcha.ms. 10to) each
;oi,i.i i.i.ij Lockets. ? tn in each
tJold Rings, Ear Drops, Broaches,

Breast Pius. Studs. Cuff Pins,
Mceve Lutioiis. tc. 4c. ie.. 1 l,il ri

Immediately on the receipt of the subscription
money, tne subscriber t; name will be enter.-,- ! m-n-

our sub-ciipti- book, opposite a number .nd the
gilt corrcspon ling r.h that number u:.l b for
warded fo Ins or her address l-- mail or express,
post-pai- Address EECKET . CO..

Publishcts. 12 Moffat's Ruildtn"--
July 22.17. .V.w Vlrk.

95 AV I T x i: SSES3 JL,K

FXiii UOKVTCTED. .

J'HN S. DYE IS THE AUTHOR.
Who lias had in years experience as--a Bunker

1 l..l. i:. i i . .itr. ie, i uiMIMlt-r- . Ull'l AUlC'ir M
O . 1 series ol" IjCrtnrrs ,jl the liroudtraif Ta-.rni-

wnen. ior in suci-c?iv- e nigtita, over
O ' iTlt (Hill IVnnl -

OGreeted him withRounds f Applause, while to
cxmo;e-- i me manner in whicu Couutor- - -O

O feiiersi xeeute their Fran Is.and tho .

q cureji and Cleans ol
l'etix-lin'- ' thciu I . .

q The D ull AW- Knzrarrrt nil s.,.y that Jit js tfrt
gnaitsi a naj-e- . of x p r jiioiu y lirnlg.

.KE AT1-S- T MLSCOVERV UK TiltPR1ENT CENILRY FOR,
Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes.

Deseni ing Every Genr.ineP.ill in .Existence,
3 and at a glance every Coun-- P

terfeit in eir ula'ion f!
Arranged sn admirably, that kkkebbwk is eivand l:Ti:rTi isTxTir? - "?X IfllieV tr. fT,inini, I. "V , ,. . . ... 1 ." j' t iv il u ilrj ,

in--
. an-- i rringei. thatthe Merchant, Banker ami Business

Man can see nil at a Glance.
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN.

Thus Each mav i:kai vhi: save is us own

O .17-.- t Vrrf'.rl ',.fr I ..I Tt...:l.-L-- J
r1 Also a List of all the Private Rankers in America.

A complete summary of the Finauov of Eu-
rope and America uUl be pulllhc-- J iu vhvU edi- -

together with all tho IinwrJaut ScKi of"
the day. Also

O A SERIES OF TALES
PF.oiu an Old Manu-scri- pt feun-- J iu the East. It

luruiaUcs tlio most complete history of
O . ORIENTAL LIFE,
3 1.....-;'.- ;.. .. m.., f i...:..- - v--

which the I.atlies and f n .f l)U4niitrw
have been sj often found.' 'i fresuSteries will
continue throuirhout the wbnlff vt-.- nn.l I

.2 prove the mot entertaining evi.- - olTcred to tho
putdie. c- .

?" I2?"Fiirnished Wetklv t SubscriWro oXLr. atM... AM letters must be addressed to '
J'IIN S. DYE. Ceokmi.

tjPublUber and Proprietor, 70 Wall Streat, N. V.

SUPERFINE FLOUR for salo at th 'e-rne- r

WM. IR IN,
Curwensville. July 22. l!i7.

2 4LT. Fiuo and o.r e'a.it jasi rccvitod aud
lorsaloby fiulv22J- - WM. I. ICLV

"7uOE-- W'Alu; A lott.f surnujor iiuvket
? Tubs and Willow tiskeu,- - ji reeeival

and for ialo at thi sign, of ho
jaae-'- -i . CiOODS."


